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TheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee
on

FamilyandHumanServices
Inquiry into BalancingWorkandFamily

Backgitrnnd
The Isolated Chilclren’s Parents’ Associationof Australia Incorporated(ICPA Aust.)
welcomesthe opportunityto presenta submissionto the Inquiry into BalancingWork
andFamily.

ICPA Aust. is a voluntary national parent body dedicated to ensuring that all
geographicallyisolatedchildrenhaveequalityof accessto a continuingandappropriate
education.It encompassesthe educationof children from earlychildhoodthroughto
tertiary. Thememberfamiliesof the Associationresidein rural andremoteAustraliaand
all sharea commongoal of accessto educationfor theirchildren andthe provisionof
servicesrequiredto achievethis. Their children are educatedin small rural schools,by
distanceeducation,atboardingschoolsorschooltermhostels.

How canthe AustralianGovernmentbetterhelp families balancetheirwork and
family responsibilities

?

1. Thefinancial,careerandsocialdisincentivesto startinga family

.

Thefinancialstatusofpeoplewho live in ruralandremoteareasverymuchimpingesnot
orilyonwhentheywill beginafamily, butasto howmanychildrentheywill haye.The
impostof educatingchildrenby DistanceEducationfor 7 or8 yearswhilst trying to
survivein thesmallfamilybusiness,andat thesametime trying to accumulatenecessary
financesto sendthosechildrenawayto school,whetherit beaboardingschoolorschool
termhostelis ahugedisincentivefor peopleto havemorethanoneor two children.

In ruralareas,wherethereis usuallyaccessto asmallschool,thefamiliesarealsovery
consciousofthefact thatatsometime duringtheirchildren’shigh schooleducation,
theywill needto fund someformof boardingto enablethemto completetheir
schooling. It is commonto hearpeoplein ruralandremoteareascomment,“We would
like to havemorechildren,butcouldnotaffordto educatethem.”

Manyfamiliesalsotake into considerationthat if theirchildrenare closein age,it will be
necessaryto financeseveralamountsof boardingfeesat onetime. The financialburden
to theirannualbudgetis enormous.Theyoptto haveawiderthandesiredgapbetween
thebirth oftheirchildren.

Therearealsoyoungwomenwho arepreparedto travellong distancesto continuein
theirchosencareerandoftenspendseveralhoursclailyin avehicle.Whentheyfinally
haveafamily, it is not feasibleto continueorevenreturnto work parttime in that
situation.
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2. Making it easierfor parents who sowish to return to paid workforee

Thereare manyruralandremotewomenwho neverreturnto thepaidworkforce,
particularlyin theirchosenfield of expertise.If theydo workwithin thefamily business,
orassistahusbandwho is amanagerin asmallbusiness,it is oftenunpaidwork Many
of thosehaveno choicebutto forgoafuture opportunityto return to the general
workforcewhentheylive in isolatedareas.

If thesesamewomenhaveto teachchildrenon DistanceEducation,orhavepre-school
children,with no child carefacilities availableto them,thereis verylittle opportunityto
returnto thepaidworkforce.This is frequentlya disincentivefor manywomento work
from home, or evenbegina small businessfrom home,becausethe time consuming
factor of teachingchildren, the enormoustaskof attendingto pre-schoolers,as well as
doing all the othernonnalhouseholdchores,andalsohelpingout in the small business
that thefamilymayownormanage.

It is not unusualfor ahometutor,usuallythemother,to be teachingchildrenwho are
spreadacrossseveralprimaryschoolgradesandat thesametime haveatoddlerandbaby
to carefor. Shehasno option,but to accommodateall herchildrenin theschoolroom.
Forthesewomen,theprospectoffacingyearsandyears in theschoolroomwithout any
assistanceis a dauntingone. The costof employinga governessto teachthe childrenis
oftennotafinancialoption.

Somehusbandandwife partnershipshaveno choicebutto workalongsideeachotherin
farming, pastoralor small town business.Financesare so tight that they are unableto
employ other workers. If they have a family, somehow the children must be
accommodatedin the work place, and this raises very real issues of safety in the
workplace.It is notuncommonfor veryyoungchildrento be in workplaceareas,butthis
is becausefamilies do nothaveachoice.

Oftenpeoplewho wishto returnto thepaidworkforceandhavean opportunityto do
so,arerestrictedby distanceto anearesttown or location,for thatwork Sometimesthe
distanceinvolvedcanbeatagreatercostthanwhatthejobwill pay, bearingin mind
peoplehaveto haveareliablevehiclethatneedsto be well maintained,andoftenthe
roadsthat thesepeopletravelon arefar fromwell maintained.Accessto anyformof
publictransportis justnon-existent.It is oftenfeasibleto returnto somesortof casual
work,butthis frequentlyinvolves finding accommodationfor two orthreenightsper
week,andonceagain,thepayfor thejob makesthisadisincentiveto do so.

Solutions

:

Oneof themajorissuesis theaccessandavailabilityof child care.
Manysmallruraltownsdo nothaveasuitablechild careservice.Forthetownsthatdo, it
is likely to be Long Day Carewith very limited places,which preventsmanyother
families from accessingit, as theyeithercan’t geta placement,or the service doesnot
meettheirspecificneeds,astheyrequirean occasionaltype care.The otherconsideration
is the long distancesthat manyrural families musttravel to reachtheir nearesttown,
which meansit is not feasiblefor themto accessthis type of serviceandtheyneedin-
homechild care.
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Families in remoteareasneedaccessto mobile in-home child care.At presentthereare
someareasof Australiawherethis serviceis in placeandfamiliesareable to have3 to 4
weeksin-homecareperannum.For others,thereis nothing.

The child care needsto be affordable.Someof the limited servicesavailablethatmeet
theneedsof ruralandremotefamilies do not attractthefull Child CareBenefit. Dueto
thesmallpopulation,an‘approvedchild careservice’wouldnotbe sustainable.Thereis a
needfor Governmentto workoutwaysto overcomethis inequity.

If families do nothaveaccessto anyform of child care,asis generallythecase,then
thereshouldbeapaymentmadeto parentsin lieu of thecare.This ‘Bank’, whichrelates
to whatotherAustralianfamilies receivein child careassistance,wouldenableparentsto
eitheremploytheirownchild carerorgive themthefinancialsupportthattheyso
desperatelyneedbecausetheydo nothaveaccessto theworkplace.

A paymentfor aparentwho teachestheirownchild/childrenon DistanceEducation,so
thatthepaymentcanbeusedto employanotherpersonto teachthechildren,orthe
hometutorcanbe paidto do thetask.

If apersonworks for agovemrnentagencysomeform of travelpaymentand!or
accommodationcostwouldhelp.

3. The impactof taxationandothermattemonfamiliesin thechoicestheymake
balancingwork andfamily life

.

Familieswho arenonbusinessowners,like amanagerof apastoralproperty,oftenfind
themselvesin asituationwheretheyneedtheservicesof agoverness/hometutorto
teachtheirchildrenon distanceeducation.Thesenonbusinessownersare unableto
claimataxdeductionfor thewagesthattheypaythisemployee.Thesolutionfor this is
to makeprovisionin taxationlegislationfor themto do so.

Conclusion

TheAustralianFarmInstitute’sFannDependentEcrvmy(FDE) report
(http://www.farminstitute.org.au/)showsthatthefarmingsectorandits alliedsupport
industriescontributedanaverageof 12.1percentof GDPfor thesix yearsto 2003/04.
This equatesto $72billion of GDP andaccountsfor morethan17 percentof national
employment.The resulthighlightsthe impactthatagriculturepolicy changeshaveonthe
wholeeconomy.

The reportaccentuatestheinequitiesin thedistributionof supportservicesacrossthe
country.Fanningandits relatedindustrieseg fertiliser,chemicalandmachinery
companies,thelocalstore,thestockagents,abattoirsetc, contributesaconsiderable
pertentageto Australia’s GDP,andyetthebushhas limited accessto supportservices,
like child careandeducationfacilities. Familiesin ruralandremoteAustraliadeserveto
havesomeshareof thecontributionit makesto Australia’s economy,with theprovision
of equitableservices,sothatworkandfamilycanbecomeamorerealisticandbalanced
wayoflife.
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